**A Message from the North Allegheny School District**

Welcome to the 2022-2023 school year! North Allegheny's mission, “Preparing All Students for Success in a Changing World,” continues to be the guiding principle in our school buildings each day. There is truly something for everyone at North Allegheny School District.

North Allegheny students benefit from exceptional opportunities to participate in our award-winning academics, activities, athletics, and art programs. In this year’s calendar, each month features one of our academic departments. From core subject areas like ELA and Math to electives like Family & Consumer Sciences and Music, our academic program provides significant opportunities for students to engage in rigorous and relevant coursework.

Along with photos from the department, each month has a short overview and a link to our website where you can learn more about each academic department.

Thank you for being an integral part of the North Allegheny School District. Every day is a great day to be an a Tiger!

---

**FAST FACTS**

The North Allegheny School District serves the municipalities of Bradford Woods Borough, Franklin Park Borough, Marshall Township, & the Town of McCandless, which covers a total of 48 square miles.

North Allegheny is the largest suburban school district in Allegheny County & one of the largest employers in the North Hills of Pittsburgh.

**About the Cover**

The “Annual Tiger Painting” has been a tradition at NAI since 2007. Sophomore students in Drawing and Painting 3 create a painting that is their own unique expression of our District’s mascot, the Tiger. Once complete, the paintings are displayed in Tiger Hall (the main hallway of NAI), with one painting chosen by the 10th grade class to be permanently framed and displayed as the official “class painting.”

For many students in class, it is the first time that they create such a large artwork, with each painting being 30” x 30” in size. It is also the first time for many students to stretch and paint their own canvases. Students learn how to plan and execute a large-scale work from start to finish, as well as a variety of painting techniques that help them to achieve their creative goals.

Sophomore Josefina Inguino's painting was chosen to represent the Class of 2024. Her painting will be the 15th to be permanently framed and displayed in Tiger Hall.

Josefina said, “Creating this 30” x 30” piece was no easy feat. I decided that a realistic tiger was the direction I wanted to go. I began the painting with a sketch utilizing the grid method. Then, I proceeded to make a light and watered-down base painting to get the general areas of the painting their general colors. As anticipated, the final layer of the painting was the most challenging part, especially rendering the tiger’s fur. The eyes of the tiger were a major make or break point; I must have redone them at least three different times. I am so grateful to all of the parents/guardians, NA staff members, PFA/PTA/PTO groups, and yearbook committee for contributing photos for this year's calendar.

**Photo Credits**

A special thank you to all of the parents/guardians, NA staff members, PFA/PTA/PTO groups, and yearbook committee for contributing photos for this year's calendar.
The NA English Language Arts Department is committed to delivering a standards-based curriculum that promotes the development of reading, writing, listening, & speaking skills with an eye toward 21st-century applications. Visit our website for more at www.northallegheny.org/ELA.

Students in Mrs. DeVivo’s first grade classes & Mrs. Omasits’ senior English class joined together for a pen pal project. Students wrote letters back & forth throughout the year before meeting each other in May 2022.

Students in Mrs. DeVivo’s first grade classes & Mrs. Omasits’ senior English class joined together for a pen pal project. Students wrote letters back & forth throughout the year before meeting each other in May 2022.

On the left, MES 1st grader Allison Palmer & senior Emanuel Pappas meet for the first time.
Senior Hannah Shin, standing with DECA International High School Division President O’Brian Martin, was honored with the first-ever DECA President Award! She was selected from presidents from 48 states & nine countries.

DECA members continued their record-breaking year at the DECA International Career Development Conference held in Atlanta, where over 14,000 students competed & attended leadership academies!

**2nd/3rd Grade Open House**
@ All Elementary Schools
6:30 p.m.

**4th/5th Grade Open House**
@ All Elementary Schools
6:30 p.m.

**Labor Day**
Middle School Open House
@ All Middle Schools
6 p.m.

**Navaratri (through October 5)**

**School Abbreviations**
NASH
NA Senior High
NAI
NA Intermediate High
CMS
Carson Middle
IMS
Ingomar Middle
MMS
Marshall Middle
BWE
Bradford Woods Elementary
FES
Franklin Elementary
HES
Hosack Elementary
IES
Ingomar Elementary
MES
Marshall Elementary
MCK
McKnight Elementary
PES
Peebles Elementary
ES
Elementary School
MS
Middle School
HS
High School
CAO
Central Administrative Offices
FAC
Facilities Department

**SEPTEMBER 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The NA Business, Computer, & Information Technology Department provides an evolutionary, forward-thinking curriculum that includes subject areas which focus on the functional areas of business (management, marketing, finance, accounting, entrepreneurship), on factors that affect business (international business, technology, cybersecurity), & on the examination of business from different perspectives worldwide. Visit our website for more at www.northallegheny.org/BCIT.
Lily Daugherty & Brianna Painter, 7th graders at IMS, feed trout in a 55-gallon aquarium. For over 15 years, Mr. Shane and his students have raised trout from eggs to alevins to fry to fingerlings. In the spring, the students release the trout into the wild during the annual “Trout Release.”

Mythili Sarat Chandran, a 5th grader at BWE, presents her innovation at the annual BWE Shark Tank Innovator/Inventor exhibit.
The NA AFJROTC team won first place in the Sporter Division at the Civilian Marksmanship Regional competition. The team includes (from L to R) Captain Taylor Stover, Danny Mahoney, Rachael Smith, & Kylie Walk.

AFJROTC cadets experience flight first-hand out of Pittsburgh Butler Regional Airport under the direction of the Civil Air Patrol. Pictured above, junior Ethan Byrne is a recipient of a distinguished Flight Academy Scholarship.

NOVEMBER 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NASH Fall Picture Retake Day</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>NASH/NASH Chorus Rehearsal</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>NASH/NASH Chorus Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JES Fall Picture Retake/Wakeup Day</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Elementary Secondary Report Cards Available</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Elementary Secondary Report Cards Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CMS Fall Picture Retake Day</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>NASH/NASH Chorus Rehearsal</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>NASH/NASH Chorus Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MES Fall Picture Retake/Wakeup Day</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>NASH/NASH Chorus Rehearsal</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>NASH/NASH Chorus Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FES Fall Picture Retake/Wakeup Day</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>NASH/NASH Chorus Rehearsal</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>NASH/NASH Chorus Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 a.m.</td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Night Event</td>
<td>Tuesday Night Event</td>
<td>Wednesday Night Event</td>
<td>Thursday Night Event</td>
<td>Friday Night Event</td>
<td>Saturday Night Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Board Combined Meeting:
- CAO Board Room, 7 p.m.
- ES, 6:30 p.m.
- MS, 6:30 p.m.
- HS, 6:30 p.m.
- CAO Board Room, 7 p.m.
- ES, 6:30 p.m.
- MS, 6:30 p.m.
- HS, 6:30 p.m.

A 2021-2022 Distinguished Unit Award recipient, the NA Air Force Junior ROTC (AFJROTC) mission aspires to develop citizens of character dedicated to serving their nation & community. AFJROTC is not a recruiting program for the military but an academic program designed to instill the values of citizenship, service to the United States, & personal responsibility through education & mentoring for students in grades 9-12.
The NASH Fashion Design Merchandising class participated in "Runway Repurposed," using recycled materials to make a dress, modeled by Julia Berger, entirely from face masks. The dress was designed by Abigail Rapp & Madison Krause.

The NASH Child Psychology class takes part in the Tiny Guest Speaker Series. (L to R) IMS 6th graders Caiden Howe, Jack Plotsko, Luke Hoelke, & Kavin Dassanaike-Perera are proud of their Legendary Pizza Bubbly.

Middle School Musical @ NASH, 2 p.m.

Variant abbreviations for NASH schools:
- FAC: Facilities Department
- CAO: Central Administrative Offices
- HS: High School
- MS: Middle School
- PES: Peer Effectiveness Through Support
- IES: Ingomar Elementary
- HES: Hosack Elementary
- FES: Franklin Elementary
- BWE: Bradford Woods Elementary
- MMS: Marshall Middle
- IMS: Ingomar Middle
- CMS: Carson Middle
- NA Senior High
- NASH
- NAI: NA Intermediate High

From fashion to food, in Science & Ecosystems, Family & Consumer Sciences ties together skills all students can use to prepare for success. Courses allow students the opportunity to explore not only career opportunities & creative expression but practice skills they will use in daily living for the rest of their lives.

Visit our website for more at www.northallegheny.org/FCS.

Courses allow students the opportunity to explore not only career opportunities & creative expression but practice skills they will use in daily living for the rest of their lives.
Students in Honors Pre-calculus took on the role of air traffic controllers, determining the flight plan (bearing & flying distance) for the pilots located in the gymnasium. Once the pilots successfully navigated to their destination cities, they worked together as a team to solve problems involving trigonometry. The air traffic controller on the left is junior Ethan Alexander. The pilots on the right are (L to R) juniors Ryan Cooke, Emma Swanson, & Mohit Naveen.

The NA Mathematics Department believes in an innovative & dynamic mathematics program that encourages students to explore, understand, & apply mathematical concepts both inside & outside of the classroom. At the high school level, NA offers math electives in personal finance, statistics, & computer science. Visit our website for more at www.northallegheny.org/Math.

JANUARY 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No School</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>January 2023</td>
<td>January 2023</td>
<td>January 2023</td>
<td>January 2023</td>
<td>January 2023</td>
<td>January 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Work Session</td>
<td>School Board Work Session</td>
<td>School Board Work Session</td>
<td>School Board Work Session</td>
<td>School Board Work Session</td>
<td>School Board Work Session</td>
<td>School Board Work Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year</td>
<td>Chinese New Year</td>
<td>Chinese New Year</td>
<td>Chinese New Year</td>
<td>Chinese New Year</td>
<td>Chinese New Year</td>
<td>Chinese New Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The NA Mathematics Department believes in an innovative & dynamic mathematics program that encourages students to explore, understand, & apply mathematical concepts both inside & outside of the classroom. At the high school level, NA offers math electives in personal finance, statistics, & computer science. Visit our website for more at www.northallegheny.org/Math.
MCK 3rd grade student Conor Handron is hula hooping to support the elementary HPE Jump for the Hills program, which raised $63,053.31 to help address the needs of people in crisis, hardship, & poverty in Northern Pennsylvania.

The mission of the NA Health & Physical Education (HPE) Department is to empower the community to apply the skills & knowledge that contribute to a healthy lifestyle. Visit our website for more at www.northallegheny.org/HPE.
Thousands of students participate in NA’s award-winning 3rd through 12th grade orchestra program. In each grade, the orchestra performs a minimum of two concerts per year. Here, students from the NAI & NASH Orchestra perform at their spring concert.

The NA Music Department creates meaningful experiences that allow children & young adults the opportunity to explore & create music. Through a broad range of music lessons & activities, students are able to become lifelong learners of music.

Visit our website for more at www.northallegheny.org/Music.
PES 2nd grader Sydney Klein researches koalas for a Library project.

HES 5th grader Ivy Ulanowicz practices her speaking skills by filming a reading of “Peanut Butter and Jelly,” which was shared with 2nd grade students the last week of school.

First grader Leland Gamache spends time with his furry friend through the IES Reading with Rover program that’s run through Animal Friends.

The NA Library Program strives to ensure that students & staff fluently access literature, use information, & share their findings in an increasingly interconnected global society. The department curriculum seeks to develop a lifelong love of literature that builds empathy & encourages curiosity.

For more information, visit www.northallegheny.org/Library.

High School Music Ensembles Spring Trips

ACT @ NASH, doors open @ 7:15 a.m.

NA Foundation Meeting
@ CAO Board Room, 7 p.m.

MCK PFA Meeting,
9:15 a.m.

FES Art Show,
6-8 p.m.

Spring Break
(No School)

PMEA State Conference
Ministerium
@ CAO Board Room, 9:30 a.m.

PES Art Show & Book Fair,
5-7 p.m.

IES Art & Curriculum Show,
6-8 p.m.

MCK Art & Curriculum Night,
6-8 p.m.

BWE Orchestra Concert,
7 p.m.

NASH Band Concert,
7 p.m.

NAI/NASH Orchestra Rehearsal
@ NASH, 2:30 p.m.

UBO Banquet
@ Baierl Center Ponce Room, 6:30 p.m.

NAI/NASH Orchestra Concert
@ NASH, 7 p.m.

HES Auction & Dessert Night,
6-8 p.m.

Middle School Jazz Band Concert
@ MMS, 7 p.m.

PMEA State Conference

PMEA State Conference

Passover
(begins at sunset, through April 13)

Orthodox Easter
School Board
Regular Meeting
@ CAO Board Room, 7 p.m.

Student Services Advisory Council
@ CAO Board Room, 1-3 p.m.

PMEA State Conference

Easter Sunday

Spring Breakfast
(No School)

School Board Work Session
@ CAO Board Room, 7 p.m.

PMEA State Conference

Earth Day

April Fool's Day

Arbor Day

Last Day of Ramadan
(ends at nightfall)

Good Friday

Last Day of Passover

Orthodox Good Friday

Eid al-Fitr (begins at sunset)

Eid al-Fitr (ends at sundown)

Good Friday

PMSA State Conference

PMEA State Conference

PMEA State Conference

School Board Regular Meeting
@ CAO Board Room, 7:30 p.m.

PMEA State Conference

FES PTA Meeting,
9:30 a.m.

Special Ed Parent Networking Group
@ Baierl Center Ponce Room, 9:30-11:30 a.m.

IES Book Fair
through April 21

IES Book Fair
through April 21

IES Book Fair
through April 21

IES PTA Meeting,
9:15 a.m.

5th to 6th Grade Parent Orientation
for All Middle Schools
@ CMS, 9:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
@ IMS, 9:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
@ MMS, 9:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Student Services Advisory Council
@ CAO Board Room, 1 p.m.

Spring Break
(No School)

Spring Break
(No School)

Spring Break
(No School)

Spring Break
(No School)

Spring Break
(No School)
### Yearly Calendar

#### May 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Prom</strong></td>
<td><strong>Senior Prom</strong></td>
<td><strong>Senior Prom</strong></td>
<td><strong>Senior Prom</strong></td>
<td><strong>Senior Prom</strong></td>
<td><strong>Senior Prom</strong></td>
<td><strong>Senior Prom</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Event: Technology Student Association (TSA) State Competition

**Event at the Technology Student Association (TSA) state competition hosted at Seven Springs.**

#### National Music Week

- **Mother's Day**
- **FES Band Concerts:** @ NASH, 7 p.m.
- **MES Orchestra Concert**
- **Honors Chamber Rep. Concert,** 5 p.m.
- **PES PTA Meeting,**
- **CMS Fall Sports Meeting**
- **FES 5th Grade @ NASH**
- **MCK**
- **HES**

#### Spring Keystone Exams Testing Window, May 15-26

- **Spring Keystone Exams Testing Window, May 15-26**
- **Spring Keystone Exams Testing Window, May 15-26**
- **Spring Keystone Exams Testing Window, May 15-26**
- **Spring Keystone Exams Testing Window, May 15-26**
- **Spring Keystone Exams Testing Window, May 15-26**

#### Elementary Band Tryouts & String Fittings, May 23-June 2

- **Elementary Band Tryouts & String Fittings, May 23-June 2**

#### Field Trips

- **Field Trips:**
  - **SATS:**
  - **11th Grade Career Day:**
  - **10th Grade Career Day:**
  - **9th Grade Career Day:**
  - **8th Grade Career Day:**
  - **7th Grade Career Day:**
  - **6th Grade Career Day:**
  - **5th Grade Career Day:**
  - **4th Grade Career Day:**
  - **3rd Grade Career Day:**
  - **2nd Grade Career Day:**
  - **1st Grade Career Day:**

#### School Abbreviations

- **BWE Chorus & Band Concert,** 7 p.m.
- **NAI Band Concert**
- **MCK PFA Meeting,**
- **HES PFA Meeting,** 6:30-8:30 p.m.
- **NASH Art Exhibit,** @ CAO Board Room, 9:30 a.m.
- **Combined EAC/SAC/SPLC Meeting**
- **Regular Meeting & School Board**

#### Visit our website for more at www.northallegheny.org/TechAndEngineering.
The Hosack Living Museum is a 4th grade tradition in which students read biographies & then bring those people to life. Parents, students, & staff have the opportunity to visit the museum & listen to presentations from each student. Here, this student is portraying Neil Armstrong.

Twelfth grade AP Economics students Nolan Collery & Jack Hickel take a break at prom to check their stock portfolios as part of their final AP Economics project.

CMS 8th grade U.S. History students planned & recorded short videos to review their favorite part of the curriculum. Abigail Condel, Matt Morrison, & Kaleb Kennedy focused on Lincoln’s assassination & the manhunt for John Wilkes Booth.

NA Social Studies helps students develop the ability to make informed & reasoned decisions as citizens of a culturally diverse, democratic society in an increasingly interdependent world. This education helps to develop in students an understanding & appreciation of the experiences of the past, the realities of the present, & the possibilities for the future.

Visit our website for more at www.northallegheny.org/SocialStudies.

**Two-Sided View of the Calendar:***

**School Abbreviations**

- NASH: NA Senior High
- NAI: NA Intermediate High
- CMS: Carson Middle
- IMS: Ingomar Middle
- MMS: Marshall Middle
- BWE: Bradford Woods Elementary
- FES: Franklin Elementary
- HES: Hosack Elementary
- IES: Ingomar Elementary
- MES: Marshall Elementary
- MCK: McKnight Elementary
- PES: Peebles Elementary
- ES: Elementary School
- MS: Middle School
- HS: High School
- CAO: Central Administrative Offices
- FAC: Facilities Department

**MAY**

- 1: Professional learning Day  
  (No Classes)
- 2: NA Foundation Golf Classic
- 3: Last Day of School for Students  
  Class of 2023 Graduation  
  Elementary/Secondary Report Card Due  
  CMS Last Day of School Celebration  
  & Awards Assembly
- 4: School Board Combined Meeting  
  @ CAO Board Room, 7 p.m.
- 5: Summer Academy, June 2-22
- 6: Summer Academy, June 2-22
- 7: Summer Academy, June 2-22
- 8: Summer Academy, June 2-22
- 9: Summer Academy, June 2-22
- 10: Summer Academy, June 2-22

**JUNE 2023**

**SUNDAY**

- 11: Professional learning Day  
  (No Classes)

**MONDAY**

- 12: Last Day of School for Students  
  Class of 2023 Graduation  
  Elementary/Secondary Report Card Due  
  CMS Last Day of School Celebration  
  & Awards Assembly
- 13: School Board Combined Meeting  
  @ CAO Board Room, 7 p.m.
- 14:夏至
- 15: 夏至
- 16: 夏至
- 17: 夏至

**TUESDAY**

- 18: 夏至
- 19: 夏至
- 20: 夏至
- 21: 夏至
- 22: 夏至
- 23: 夏至
- 24: 夏至

**WEDNESDAY**

- 25: 夏至
- 26: 夏至
- 27: 夏至
- 28: 夏至
- 29: 夏至
- 30: 夏至
The CMS 8th grade French 1 class celebrated Mardi Gras by making masks. Students learned how different regions & cultures throughout France have unique varieties of masks & characters.

Hola! Bonjour! Guten Tag!

The NA World Language Program fosters & supports the students’ recognition of the world as a global society comprised of diverse languages & cultures. The program focuses on communication, culture, connections, comparisons, & critical thinking.

Visit our website for more at www.northallegheny.org/WorldLanguages.
North Allegheny School District does not discriminate in its education programs, activities, or employment practices based on race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, disability, age, religion, ancestry, genetic information, or any other legally-protected category. Announcement of this policy is in accordance with State Law including the Pennsylvania Human Relations Act and with Federal law, including Title IV and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967 and the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990. Inquiries on related matters should be directed to the Title IX Compliance Officer, 200 Hillvue Lane, Pittsburgh, PA 15237. Further details are available under Policies and Procedures at www.northallegheny.org.

Preparing All Students for Success in a Changing World

Welcome to the Jungle! Students at FES showed how “Franklin Fierce” they were with a Jungle-themed art show! From hanging vines to rainforest sounds, students & their families enjoyed a gallery walk deep in the jungle to admire the incredible work of our artists.

These FES 1st graders are posing in front of a rainforest paper mural created for the art show. All of our elementary schools host an art show each school year.